drinks

blue moon belgian white
colorado, usa,
belgian-style wheat ale,
5.4% abv

sharp’s doom bar,
cornwall, uk,
amber ale,
4.3% abv

this north american craft
beer is brewed with malted
barley, wheat and rolled oats.
the brew also combines
coriander with valencia
and navel orange peel
to create a smooth, refreshing,
unfiltered wheat beer.

a moreish neoclassic,
named after the infamous
sand bank on cornwall’s
atlantic coast, doom
bar has distinctive spicy
hop and sweet malt
aromas, with flavours
of succulent dried fruit
and lightly roasted malt.

simple serves
tired of vodka and coke? good.
try one of these easy spirit and mixer combos.
‘like simple lines intertwining.’
beefeater 24 and fever tree
£4.95
dazzlingly deluxe gin with bottled fever tree tonic
and a grapefruit wedge.
red stag and ginger
red stag cherry-infused jim beam, angostura
bitters, ginger ale and a lemon squeeze.

£4.75

chairman’s and coconut water
the dream refreshing accompaniment to this
fine golden rum from st. lucia.

£4.95

tapatio and ting
sensational reposado tequila with a bottle of
the favourite zingy grapefruit soda.

£4.95

aperol spritz
£5.95
light, zesty and refreshing venetian mix of aperol,
soda and prosecco, with orange wedge.
after dinner ron zacapa 23
truly exceptional rum, served straight
with an espresso shot and fudge.

£5.95

d.i.s.c.o.
choc espressotini
£6.95
our dreamy take on the classic. chairman’s
reserve gold rum, mozart black chocolate liqueur,
espresso and a little sugar, served straight up.
strange fruit
£6.95
cool, tall and marvellous like a glam rocker,
absolut vanilia gets the shakes with st. germain,
elderflower and grapefruit, over ice.
siberian mist
£7.25
a fab and fruity number, like our friend pauly who
invented it! absolut vanilia, elderflower, fresh plum
‘n’ lemon and a little sauvignon blanc, over ice.
lychee rose martini
£6.95
the fragrances of the far east from kwai feh lychee
liqueur meet the truly individual hendrick’s gin, with
added lemon, apple and raspberries, served
straight up.
zhivago martini
£6.95
this ever-popular gem is a lip-smacking mix of
maker’s mark bourbon, vanilla, apple and
lime, served straight up.
banoffee martini
£6.95
not as sweet as you’d think and a total yum-fest!
vigorous shakings of absolut vanilia, banana,
maple syrup, milk, cream and butterscotch
‘n’ banana liqueurs, served straight up with
choco dusting.

please note, as with most cocktail bars, many of our
cocktails use a small dash of pasteurised egg white.

the burt reynolds section

posh

‘man drinks’ for chest-beating men, who like their
booze... boozy.

deluxe, decandent and expensive-tasting.
palatial even!

nights on broad bay
£7.25
a most sippable and smoky old-fashioned stirring of
laphroaig, angostura bitters and rosemary gomme.

velvet under gold
£8.25
a frighteningly moreish stirring of the majestic
el dorado 12 year old rum with velvet falernum,
served straight up and simple in a snifter.

go figure
straight up, pipe-n-slippers-tastic mix of
fettercairn fior, crème de figue,
velvet falernum and orange bitters.

£7.95

neo-separatist’s gimlet
£7.95
a bohemian choice for the refined gent and
gin enthusiast. a martini of tanqueray no 10 gin
and grapefruit bitters, served straight up in a
grande absente-rinsed coupe.
french lieutenant’s woman
£7.95
have a large snifter, and make it one filled with
a chilled stirring of martell vsop, crème de figue
and aztec chocolate bitters. then relax.
diplomatic community
£8.25
generous measures of the exquisite diplomatico
reserva rum and sweet vermouth, with a little
crème de cacao. yum.
regal advice
£6.95
all year round winter warmer of chivas regal,
teichenné vanilla, pressed apple, earl grey tea,
lemon and honey. to be clear, served hot!

mockingbird
a grand marnier-rinsed snifter plays host to
a heavenly stirring of calle 23 anejo tequila
and orange blossom honey.

£7.95

summer number ten
£7.75
tantalising, tarty and sunny mix of portobello road
gin, st germain elderflower liqueur, rhubarb
bitters, physalis and lemon, served straight up.
late night tail
£8.25
the wonderfully subtle and velvety konik’s tail vodka
gets a martini-style stirring with a little lillet and cacao.
berry flirtini
£7.25
fabulous and popular. absolut raspberi is shaken
hard with cointreau, raspberries and pineapple,
then sumptuously topped with champers.
cha cha cha
£7.75
a tequila fan’s dream! a large serve of tapatio
reposado is shaken with lime and rosemary gomme,
then served straight up with half rim of salt.

the warriors

out there

these are the armies of the night. they are 60,000
strong. they outnumber the cops three to one.
they could run new york city. tonight they’re all
out to get the warriors.

fun, quirky and whacky. like timmy mallet,
but in a good way.

the rogue
£6.95
come out to play-y! a bad-ass mix of chairman’s
reserve spiced rum, teichenné vanilla, frangelico
and lime over ice.
turnbull a.c.
£6.95
this tantalising straight-up shaking of absolut vanilia,
apricot brandy, lemon and cardamom is enough
to make you forget about the truce!
baseball fury
£6.95
drop the ball and make an error with this tall build
of wild turkey 81, cherry heering, cherry jam, lemon
and ginger beer, with a finishing amaretto float.
electric eliminator
£6.95
tasty like a lightning bolt! bols genever and xanté
are zapped with lemon, vanilla and pressed apple,
served over ice with a crème de mure drizzle.
lizzie
£6.95
double crossin’ mix of portobello road gin’, martini
bianco, luxardo maraschino, velvet falernum
and lemon ‘n’ apple, served ‘straight up’ in a flute.
gramercy riff
£6.95
we got the streets, suckas! a highly diggable
gathering of maker’s mark, cherry heering, aztec
chocolate bitters, lemon and cherry flavours...
straight up!

burntisland iced tea
£6.95
a spirits smorgasbord of skyy vodka, cherry heering,
tanqueray and brugal anejo is shaken with lime, then
served over ice with cola and an amaretto float.
panic at the pisco
£6.95
a ‘both wonderful and strange’ (as dale cooper
would say) mix of aba pisco, sloe gin, lemon and
vanilla; straight up and laced with some red sugar.
doctor p
£6.95
red stag cherry-infused jim beam and disaronno
amaretto check in with fresh plum, lemon and
some doom bar cask ale. straight up!
caucasian twist
£6.75
inspired twist on the abiding dude’s choice.
chaiman’s reserve spiced rum and teichenné
butterscotch join some milk, cream and good
ol’ kahlua, over ice.
flaming death volcano
£12.95
served to share in one of our scorpion bowls with
a mischievous overproof rum flame! this is our heady
tiki mix of chairman’s reserve and chairman’s spiced
rums, grand marnier, almond syrup, a little blue
caraçao and mysterious exotic juices!
skullduggery
£12.50
another to share, in a devious glass skull almost as
big as yours! inside, a fun mix of beefeater gin,
sloe gin, crème de fraise, apple, watermelon
and ginger ale. crrrazy!

whites

reds

alto bajo sauvignon blanc
central valley, chile
eminently drinkable.
175ml £4.30 250ml £5.50 btl £15.95

alto bajo merlot
central valley, chile
easy and juicy, lots of red berries and hint of spice.
1175ml £4.30 250ml £5.50 btl £15.95

conto vecchio pinot grigio
veneto, italy
nice ‘n’ easy drinking, with green apple and lemon
tones.
175ml £4.60 250ml £6.00 btl £17.75

old press shiraz
south-eastern australia
smooth, rich and plummy, with slightest touch of pepper.
175ml £4.60 250ml £6.00 btl £17.75

the wine-farer chenin viognier
western cape, south africa
rich and bold, with white stone fruit and honey
elegance.
175ml £5.20 250ml £6.60 btl £19.50

castillo viento rioja tinto
rioja, spain
easy-going with a gently perfumed nose and soft
underbelly of strawberry.
175ml £5.20 250ml £6.60 btl £19.50

la cote flamenc picpoul de pinet
languedoc-roussillon, france
easy-drinking with spring flowers, pear and tropical
fruit flavours.
btl £19.95

campobello chianti riserva
tuscany, italy
violets and spicy fruit on the nose, then voluptuous
dark chocolate and black cherry notes.
btl £20.95

alamos chardonnay
mendoza, argentina
luscious peach, pear and apple flavours married
harmoniously with toasty oak.
btl £21.95

tilia malbec
mendoza, argentina
velvety and rich, plums, light spice and dark chocolate.
btl £20.95

fizz and champers

café

vaporetto prosecco
‘time to musk up!’

125ml £3.95 btl £19.95

baron de villeboerg brut nv
‘welcome to the gun show!’

125ml £5.50 btl £29.95

perrier jouët brut nv
‘by the beard of zeus!’

£39.95

perrier jouët blason rosé
‘let’s buy new suits!’

£59.95

perrier jouët belle epoque
£110.00
‘i’m storming your castle on my steed, m’lady!’

espresso /double
£2.40/£2.70
black coffee
£2.40
latte /flat white
£2.80
cappuccino
£2.80
mocha
£3.00
hot chocolate with cream
£3.00
iced latte
£3.00
shot of flavouring syrup
£0.50
caramel, hazelnut, vanilla, cinnamon
liqueur coffee
add £1.95 to the cost of a shot of any spirit
or liqueur with any choice of hot drink
pot of breakfast tea
£2.60
fruit teas
£2.70
iced tea
£3.00

whole lotta rosé
the bulletin zinfandel rosé
california, usa
strawberry, cranberry and redcurrant summer pudding.
175ml £4.30 250ml £5.50 btl £15.95

smoothies

conto vecchio pinot grigio blush
veneto, italy
here comes the summer; dryer, light and bright.
175ml £4.60 250ml £6.00 btl £17.75

breakfast smoothie
banana, milk, honey
add peanut butter

£3.95

country garden smoothie
mint, cucumber, apple juice

£3.95

dessert
chateau loupiac gaudiet
bordeaux, france
mouth-wateringly rich, sweet and full, with notes of
peach, marmalade and blossom.
375ml btl £15.50

villager smoothie
£3.95
banana, raspberries, pineapple, oj and apple juice

£0.50

... since 2003,
villager lounge bar and restaurant,
49-50 george iv bridge
edinburgh eh1 1ej
t: 0131 226 2781
e: info@villagerbar.com
w: www.villagerbar.com

